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I YOUNG MEN When 

along in years, you are 

i have various and sun- 

and ailments. 

Jthe way it is with mem- 

■he North Carolina State 

ICourt. This past week- 

j justice R. Hunt Parker 

lospital recovering from 

(attack, while 23 miles 
0f here Justice Jeff 

Ly in Duke Hospital critl- 

lom an abdominal illness 

rion. 
bn men on the State Su- 

(t«rt are young in spirit, 
‘young in years. The 

lmher is Chief Justice 

I’inborne, who turned 74 

[.July. Justice Emery B 

appointed to the Court 

|ior J. M. Broughton 
liy was 50. lie is now 66. 

|j. Johnson Jrv now 58. 

on tile Court since 1S50 

ling written It few hours 

1 new s of his attack; and 

Vis thousands of othe: 

j wishing for Judge Jefi 

recovery. He has not 

for several months. 

[Parker is 63. He has 

le Supreme Court bench 

of the justices is Jus- 

|m H, Bobbitt, who will 

October is.' 
I Carlisle Higgins, big- 
ger and a Northwestern 

fohaapahtieal and legal 
a quarter-of-a-century 

riing to the Bench in 

-or will be one day be- 
Bobbitt becomes 58. 

ator Clyde R. Hoey died 

fn the summer of 1654. 
William B. Umstead 

|stice Sam J. Ervin Jr. 

Hoey. Jie then named 
■its campaign manager 
|v for Governor, to suc- 

Ervin. 

|ice youngest in point of 
the Bench is W. B. 

ul Washington, N. C.. 

| appointed by Governor 
vt> years ago this past 
le is 69, but certainly 
look it. 
It average age of our 

►< the Stale Supreme 
i shade over 65. So, we 

be surprised at reading 
|e or that one being out 

old-age infirmity. Jus- 
lorne had a rather seri- 
lion some 18 months ago 

pamhill 'during his last 
on the Bench was har- 

cuiTing attacks of asth- 

average age of 65 for 
Supreme Court justices 

Jest it lias been in many 
one time, around a de 

I it was over 70. Our jus- 
| mentally young. Wheth 
k them quietly lunching 
fn the Hotel Sir Walter 
PP or in the upstairs din- 
of the S & W Cafeteria 

[ in robed judicial dignity 
olemnly to a fresh young 

putting his stuff, you im 
get a new respect and 

Irspectlve on justice, the 
lour system of courts ii 
lolina. 

|hDS SONS Two oi 

ptolds’ sons are in schoo 
College here this fall. 
(is always felt close tr 

a student himself then 
I years ago, and the na 

['town Coliseum at StaU 
after his uncle, the late 

pynolds. 
pynoltls, former treasure: 
fttional Democratic Party 
tan who almost single 
[Put up the money—ovei 
Plion dollars-for Franklii 

|velt to run for a thin 

P40- At that time, he wa 

Pn when, or If ever, tin 

|d be repaid. It was—bu 

pdiately. 
|h Ire does not get back ti 

Volina often, Dick Rey 
P a lot of close friend 

I keeps in close tough wit! 

Interesting to note tha 
Voids is the largest ir 

[stockholder in the Dell. 

[He is the largest singl 
[or of Reynolds Tobacc 

| that's not so bad reall 
realise that Camels ar 
in their eighth const 
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'FINER FARADS' IN ORANGE—Orange County entered the communities"1n CPAL's "Finer Farm**’ 
contest. These views illustrate conservation practices ccmpleted: (top) community farm leaders 4. E. Lat- 
ta, Harry Woods, Reid Roberts, Conservationist Quen'in Patterson and A. B. Latta in the Schley common* 

j—rtyr(middle left) John Cates and his dairy herd; (middle right) one of many Orang* County form pondfc* 
(center) Woods and Patterson with a year-old pine tree; (lower left) multiflora rose planted as a fence 
for wildlife cover; and (lower right) Hedrick Dodson with some tall Orange County corn. 

In Finer Farms Contest t 

Four Orange Communities;Soil 
Conservation Chiefs Win Prizes 

1 Grass loots efforts b,v Carolinians 

in guarding their soil and water 

1 esources were recognized by Caro- 

lina Power & Light Company this 

week at the conclusion of its sixth 

annual "Finer Fafms" contest and 

Orange County was among the top 

winners. 
Winners of $2,800 cash awards 

) were announced in the two-state 

competition Prize money goes to 

local sponsoring groups, county 

boards of soil conservation district 

supervisors and individual district 

supervisor- who have guided theii 

l>coplc toward more effective catv 

and use of soil and water on the 
farm. 

First-place prize of $350 goes to 

the Brush Creek community of 

Yancey County in Western North 
(arnlina where 40 farm families 
turned out 100 per cent to set a 

phenomenal record of conservation 
on 3.000 acres. 

Second-prize winner is the Zion 

Church- community of Chesterfield 

County, South Carolina. It won $250 
lor practices established by 38 fam- 

ilies on 4.500 acres Of farm and 

y\SC Township's Voting 
Set For Next Thursday 
Next Thur^lay, October 2. ASC 

Committeemen will be elected in j 
each of Orange County's seven ag- 

ricultural townships 
In each oi-these townships a 

chairman, vice chairman, regular 

member, and two alternates to the 

local ASC Committee will be elect 

ed. A nominating committee in the 

communitj composed of tbre- 

farmets residing in the commune 

tv. has already chosen from among 

their neighbors a slate of ten tarne 

ers the names of these 10 farmer, 

will appear on the ballot on elec- 

iUon day 
In eac agricultural township 

every farmer who is participating. 

integration 
Appeal Plans 
Are Undecided 

Attorney C. O. Pierson of Dur- 

,am, who has represented 2 Carr- 

joro Negro couples in their at- 

empts to have children mte- 

,rated into Carrboro's new all- 

vhite elementary school, said to- 

lay that he 'doesn't know at 

His time" about any further ac- 

The Orange County Board of 

Eudcation recently denied the 

neats of Mr\ and Mr*. Lee 
appeals * 

^ Dar. 
dickers and Mr. ana 

•nil Walden, who sought to re 

nrssrrss 
.- •""'*ry 

phe next stbp ul*v .J if any, would presum.bly 
an appeal to the courts. 

or who is eligible to participate, in 

any program administered by the 

County ASC Committee is eligible 
to vote. This includes any owner, 

operator, tenant, or sharecropper 
on a farm whicn is eligible to par 

ticipate in the Agricultural Conser- 

vation Program, the Soil Bank Pro- 

gram, the various price support 

programs, or who is affected by 
acreage allotments and marketing 
quotas an any of the basic commo- 

dities. 

Below is a list of the nominees 
and voting places for this election 
on October 2, 1958 between 7:00 

a.m and 6:00 p.m. 
Bingham Township: Voting Place. 

W. M. Snipes store; Charles Snipes, 
Curtis Whitfield, Walter Lloytf. 
Vernon Sykes, G. T. Durham, H. B. 

Dodson, R. L. Kirk. C. <J. Crawford, 
Earl Lloyd, C. E. Teer. 

Cedar Grove Township: Voting 
Place, G. M. Long's Store; Merritt 

Dixon. Tom Rounc|tree, Knox 

Woods, George Wright. Jessie Por- 

terfield. Howard Pope, Oscar Comp- 
ton Franklin Kirby. Russell Rob- 

erts, Ormand Woods. 

Chapel- Hill Township: Voting 
Place, Farmers Exchange, Inc.; W. 

D Neville. Robert C. Hogan, Au- 

brey MeJ-ennan. Clyde Hogan. 
Glenn Whitfield, Bob Strayhorn. 
Roland Wombk-, John H. Cate, Jr 

Homer Tapp. Jeff Atwater. 

rheeks Township; Voting Place, 

Forrest's. Farm Implement Store; 

Robert G. Jones, Glenn Pender. 

I, D. Moore, Harvey Ray, Howard 

NeesC. William Dorsett, F. W. 

Scott, Arnold Kirk. Ben Lloyd. Joe 

Rice 
Eno Township: Voting Place, 

lessie Martin’s" home, W. A. Crab- 

[ (See ASC ELECTION, Page 8) 
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woodland. 
Third-place winner is the Schley 

community of Orange County, North 
Carolina, long the scene of outstand- 

ing community cooperation and past 
v. inner of national development 
awards. Here 30 families joined 
forces to set an outstanding conser- 

vation record in competition with 
five Oliver "Fine Farms" communi- 
ties in the same county. Their prize 
is- $130. 

Superior results awards of $30 
each go to 21 other communities 
in the two states: Among them Buck, 

-horn. Jordan--Grove, Midway-New 
I ope and Orange Grove in Orange 
County. 

Prize-winning county boards of 
district supervisors are: Orange 

County. N. C:,<$250>; Yancey Coun- 

ty. N. C. t$15p>; and Kershaw Coun- 

ty, S. C. ($1001. 

Ten individual district supervisors 
conducted the “Finer Farms" pro- 

gram on the local level to win $30 
cash each. They included: lteid 
Huberts, H. S. Hogan and C. W. 
Stanford of Orange County. 

Communities introduced conserva. 

tion practices on 193,000 acres of 
farm and woodland in the 1957-38 
contest. Prize money will be used 
to further develop winning conirnu- 

ifities. 
Judges of entries were Bryce 

\ ounts, administrative officer of 

| the N. C. State Soil Conservation 
I Committee, and Lewis Hendricks, 
executive secretary of the S. C. Soil 

I l imservation Committee. 

^ m m ■ ■ 

Busted Ankle 
In Legion Fjtay 
Night Policeman Leon 3ullard of 

Hillsboro has suffered a. fractured 
ankle as result of an alturcatidn oc- 

curring during a sociutJ occasion 
Saturday night at the American 
Legion Hut in Hillsboro. 

Bullard, who u commander of 
the Hillsboro Post 85, \yas off duty 
and attending the function when 
he became involved, in a dispute 
over the admittance oC two couples, 
one of whom had come as his 
guests. Involved in the affair wiht 
Bullard were Obie Davis and E. W. 
Godfrey Jr.,, both of? Hillsboro. 

Bullard is now recuperating and 
his police duties are "being hand 
Jed by Chief George Hunt and Sub- 
stitute Officer WiU Gilmore. 

According to reports of the af- 
fair. Bullard had invited Mr..and 
Mrs. Davis as his guests fdr the 
social. When they appeared in the 
company of Mr. and Mn. Godfrey. 
Bullard would not admit Godfrey; 
an argument and scuffle ensued 
and Bullard fractured the ankle in 
the fall from the porch. 

Carrboro Boy's 
Arrest Solves 
Wave Of Thefts 

Arrest of a 16-year-old Carrboro 
boy by Sheriff's Deputies Earl 
Buah and Paul Cook Saturday af- 
ternoon cleared up-a long series 
of robberies extending over a per 
iod of time. 

He is Earl Brewer, who admitted 
entering locker rooms of Woollen 
Gymnasium several times stealing 
clothes, watches, billfolds and oth 
er personal belongings, as well as 

numerous thefts from parked cars 
on Chapel Hill streets, clothes from 
a Burlington store and an auto in 
Burlington. A juvenile from Bur- 

lington was also involved in some 

of th<* thefts. 
Suspicion was directed to th? 

boy when Chapel Hill police made 
a routine driver's license check on 

the Brewer boy and noted that the 
billfold and license presented car- 

ried the name of a Jamerson boy 
whose billfold and license had been 

reported stolen earlier. When 
Brewer was later identified and 

questioned by the Sheriff’s depu 
ties he admitted the series o[ 
thefts. 

Presbyterians Plan 

Rally Day Services 

Sunday will be observed as Ral- 
ly Day at Hilisboro Presbyterian 
Church. 

The program will feature pro- 
motion and awarding of Certifica- 
tions among the children's classes 
of Sunday School and the 11 o’- 
clock morning worship service will 
include special rites of conserva- 

tion and dedication for the Sun- 

day School teachers, who will be 

assuming new responsibilities for 
the forthcoming year. 

MODELS OF FASHION — These four well-known Hillsboro 
ladies seem to be enjoying the prospect of their forthcoming model- 

ling experience in the Business & Professional Womens Club show 
set for tomorrow night. Left to right, they are Mrs. Marion B. Rob- 
erts-,'Mrs. R. ®. Forrest, Mrs. Glenn Auman and Mrt.- Burch Comp- 
ton For a description of theft- clothes turn to page three. " * < 

Fashion Show Tomoerow 
Planned By BPW Club 

The Hillslxiro Btisinevs a 

will spontfor its liisi Fall Fashh 
at the Hillsboro High Sc hool 

Mrs. l’egg\ Mann, of \\ 
ham, will direct and,.narrate 
furnished by the following II 

J. L. Brcjjviv ;ny< Family 
Shoe Store. Forrest Fashions. T.it 
lie Shop, Mary;!' Shop. Smith's 
Ready-To-Wear, and Sis's Shoe 
Store. Hair styles will be done by 
Colonial Beauty Salon and Tenas 
and W'ynne's Beauty Shops. Fash 
ions will include woolen suits, 

dresses, coals, sportswear, hat.-, 
jewelry, shoes and accessories. 

The following will he models 
for'the Fashion Show: Mrs. Glenn 
Auman, Miss Barbara Brown. Mrs. 
W. M. Chance, Mrs. Odell Clayton, 
Mrs. Cladys Coley, Miss Elizabeth 
“Boo” Collins, Mrs. Burch Comp 
ton, Mrs. R. -O. Forrest, Miss .Jill 
Gilmore, Miss Priscilla Lloyd. Mrs. 

Annie Locknart, Mrs. Marion B 

id Professional Women’s Club 
>n Show tomorrow .it K:<x> p.m. 
\mliloi mm. 

I'Vl) Television Station, l)m- 
the program. Fashions will be 
illslxno Men Ranis; 

Huberts, Mrs. I)Wlght Walters, Mrs. 
John U. Webb, and Mrs. VV., W. 
Whittington. 

A few of the models will appear 
on The l eggy Mann Show over 
WTVD Television Station, Durham, 
at 145 p.m. Friday, September 2fi 
(tomorrow). 

Stage decorations will be done 
by Gilmore Flower Shop. There will 
be special music and door prizes. 
Individual favors will be furnished 
by Lily Mills of Shelby, N. C. 

Tickets,, for the Fashion Show- 
may be 'purchased from any mem- 

ber ofMhc HI’W Club or at the 

door-on the night of the show. 

Four Raids Net Three 
Stills, LargeBooze C ache 

White moonshine whiskey flow 
ed freely in Cedar Grove township 
this week and Sheriff's Deputies 
werej'on hand to stem the flow. 

At least lour raids netted lari!'; 
quantities of booze and mast), Iw 
to the arrest of four men. and the 
destruction of three stills. 

Last Thursday Deputies found 
426 gallons of white whiskey in 
trap under the floor of a garage 
at the home of Ira Byrd, Cedar 
Grove farmer, who lives north of 
Highway 49 near the Alamance 
line. He was released under $300 

bond for illegal possession for sale. 

Henderson Hands Favored Hillsboro 
First Defeat; Locals Idle Friday 

By HARRY W. LLOYD 
The Hillsboro High School Wild- 

cats, who suffered their first defeat 
here Friday night to a strong Hen- 
derson crew, now takes 2 weeks off 

to prepare for a battle with Chap- 
j el Hill, The local gridders, who 

v,'ere brashly upset by the visiting 
bulldogs, rest this Friday. 

Pushing over touchdowns in the 
third and fourth periods to eradi- 
cate a 7-6 halftime deficit, the de- 

fending District III Champions nev- 

(rtheless trailed the homestanding 
! ,W ildcats in both rushing yardage 

and first downs. 
Henderson halfback Ralph Roy- 

ster, took a handoff on the opening 
kickoff and sped down the left side- 
line for 45 yards to .the Hillsboro 

! thirty-five. Here the Hillsboro de- 

frnse held, allowing only three 

yards in four plays. The Hillsboro 
offense began rolling as soon as 

they got the ball. Ray Barnes picked 
up six, and Kenneth Cook carried 
for a first down and twelve yards. 
Walter Swainey got five; Barnes 
'made another first down .with five 

Swainey got four. Cook one, Cook 

three, then Richard Blaekwelder 

six, Three more plays made it 

fourth down on the Henderson nine- 
teen with one to go. Ray Bar/ies 
was stopped through the middle and 
the ball went over on downs. 

From the 19 Henderson could gain 
only eleven yards before it was 

farced to kick. Hillsboro began its 
next series on Hs own 14 after 

Swainey returned Adams’s punt five 

yards. Unable to gain on Reinhardt's 

passes, Hillsboro elected to punt. 
Harness kick was short, covering 
cnly eleven yards. From the Hills- 
boro 48, Henderson began the*; 
march that would gain them the 
first touchdown of the night. 

Quarterback Jimmy Adams went 
three, thetT connected with fullback 
Arthur Cates on a pass covering 18 
>ards. On this play Cates was in- 

jured, and he saw no more action 
in the game. Adams tossed an in- 

complete pass and failed to gain 
on a running attempt. A. blocked 
pass was nabbed by a Ruling line, 

man for but a yard accomplishment. 
"On fourth down, Adams flipped an 

aerial to end -Mickey Grissom fot 
23 yards. This play gave Henderson 
a scoring opportunity on the two. 

(See WILDCATS. Page 8) 
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He w;ts not believed to have had 
any previous record with whiskey 

The next day. they foupd a 180 
gallon capacity still in operation 
in the same neighborhood in the 
northwest corner- of the' county 
and apprehended the two operators 
at the illegal plant. 

They were Victor Bryant Whitt- 
l'd, 28, Houle 2. Durham, anil John 
Thomas Clay ton. 26, iioute 1. Hills 
boro, both Negroes, released un 

der the bonds of $500 and $300 
respectively for manufacturing 
whiskey 

2,400 gallons of mash and 60 

gallons of liquor were destroyed. 

Tuesday of tins week two more 

outfits were founds and destroyed. 

Deputies Compton. Cook and 
Clark raided a still just north of 
the High Hock road, going before 

daylight and lying in wait until a 

^supply truck loaded with coke, su 

gar and fruit jars arrived, being 
driven by Colin P. Monk. 28. Meb 
ane whjte man. Monk ran and made 

good his escape but was arrested 
Tuesday night at his home. He was i 

Released under $500 bond. The still I 

was destroyed and about 2,000 gal- t 

Ions of mash were poured out. c 

The three deputies, then aeeonv [ 
panied by Deputy W, K. Roberts, 

proceeded to the south side of the fi 

High liock roatftin the same vicin ® 

ity and captured another outfit in s 

c 
which 2.300 gallons of mash were! 

in process. There were no arrests c 

here. 3 v 

I wo Lhiraren 

Hurt Seriously 
In Smash Up 

Orange County parents and 
school officials counted their 
blessings today in the wake of 
one of the worst school bus 
accidents in focal record, in 
point of mnnb‘*»s invoked. 

f ilteen children were in- 
jured. only two.jj{ them ser- 
.ousty. Tuesday afternoon at 4:15 
O’clock on Highway 70 in front ot 
Doc Griffin's service station when 
an empty flat bed tractor truck 
rammed into the rear of a Hillv 
boro-Murphy school bus which had 
stopped on the highway unloading 
passengers. 

The condition of the truck driver 
Durall Croya. 34, of Athens, G*. 
sole occupant of hte cotton truck 
of Z. M. Zellner of East Point, Ga., 
was described as only “fair” at 
Watts Hospital where he was tak- 
en with multiple fractures and 
cuts. A wrecker had been required 
to pull the truck cab loose from 
the man's leg- before he could he 
removed to the ambulance. 

Seriously Hurt 
Most seriously hurt children 

were SainueF F itay- 16, son 0t 
Mr. and Mrs. Coley Ray of Route 
3. Hillsboro, who goes to Hillsboro 

OTHER INJURED CHILDREN 
Othor children who woro treat- 

ed at hospitals and released 
were: 

Susan McFaydon of Rt.l, Dur- 
ham. 

Janie George Couch, 7, of R». 
HUfshore. ^ 
LaVekio Morris, W, of Rt. 3, 

Hillsboro. 
Betty Jones Sanders, 10, of Rt. 

1, Durham. 
Thomas Wayna Riley, 10, of 

Rt. 1, Durham. 
Michael John Riley, 9, of Rt. 

1, Durham. 
Nancy Riley, 7, of Rt. 1, Dur- 

ham. 
Nancy Norris, 16, of Hillsboro. 
Maurice Shambley, 16, of Rt. 

1, Durham, the school bus drivor. 
Jean Shamblay, 13, of Rt. 1, 

Durham. 
Tassie Lee Tilley; 16, of Or- 

ange County. 
Gene Harrell, 7, of Orange 

County. 

High; and Robert Donald Riley, 
3. Route 1, burnani. a Murphy Ele- 
mentary School pupil. Ray suffer- 
ed a sprained neck and back injury' 
while Riley had a slight skull 
fracture. Ray s condition was said 
lo be “satisfactory” yesterday and 
Riley’s "good. 

Judy Couch of Hillsboro Route 
J, 9-years-old, sustained a head in- 

jury and was in good condition at 

Duke Hospital. The 12 other chil 
Iren were released following treat- 
nont. 

Sheriff Odeli H Clayton, who 
with Deputy W. R Roberts, was 

landing in front of Doc Griffin’! 
service station wjien the crash oc- 

curred, said the truck hit the school 
ms with terntic force. The bus had 
ust discharged Larry Griffin, son 

if the service station owner, and 
i Ward child, and they had just 
crossed the highway in front of 
he bus. as is the custom, when th« 
ruck struck", driving itself into the 

(See WRECK. Page 8) 

Ground Break 
At Union Grove 
This Sunday 
Immediately following the np«rn- 

ng service at the Union Grove 
lethodist phurch Sunday, Sept. 28. 
here will be a ground-breaking 
eremony on an adjacent lot for a 

arsonage to be built in the near 

uture. 
Union Grove was organized as e 

lethodist Protestant Church on 

eptember 29, 1846 in a nearby 
rhool house. In 1872 the first 
hureh was erected on the present 
ite. On September 29, 1946 the 
ornerstone of the. present church 
'as laid. 


